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St. Cloud State College

Vol. XLill No. 2

S~Administrators Resign;
Dr. Wi~k Acting President
• Three St. Cloud State , administr ators have recently resigned their. posts at
SCS. President George R Budd, Dr. Charles Balcer, and Mrs. Mildred Jones have
left to occupy positions in three different states.

Dr. Budd was recently installed as president of Kansas State College of Pittsbllrg. He concluded a thirteen-year term at SCS during which eprollme~t increased
from 1,200 to 5,200 and 12 buildings were constructed. Also\under his administratlon, the college bega,n of•
fering master's degrees and was
reorganized into four schools
and an institute.
,
Pittsburg Is the second tar•
gest state college in Kansas
with an enrollment of 4.1 00.
Dr. Robert Wick, recently
appointed academic d~n, has
been ·named acting
esident
until the State College Board •
names a new · president. Or.
Wick
had
succeeded Dr.
Charles Balcer who resigned to
become president 0£1\ugustana
College, Sioux .falls, S.O.
Dr. Wick had been dean of
the college's School of Arts and
Sciences since 1962. During his
· 17 years on the £acuity, he also
·has been director of forensics
and chairman of the speech department. He holds a 8.A from
the Sta'te College or Iowa, and
M A. degree from the University of Southern California
and a Ph. D. degree from the
University of Iowa.
He Is president of the St.
Cloud and Stearns County Library Board. He has been president of the Minnesota Speech
SL Cloud State College will continue Its concern for the develop·Teachers Association and the
me~t of the individual student despite rapid enrollment increases, ·
College's Faculty Senate and
Acting President Robert H. Wick pledged at a faculty meeting
the r·aculty Association.
September 20.
. lie is a member of the Cen''A college ls perhaps our most effective instrument for countertral State Speech Association,
acting the ·conformity and anonymity that society tends to impose,"
Speech Association of America,
he pointed out "A major purMinnesota Education Associapose of a COilege ls to draw out
tial payment for living In a
tion and Association of Basic·
each personality, to encourage
free society. Find a great cause
and Liberal Studies. He is listed
expression or particular polpts
to which you can devote your
In "\\'ho's Who in American
of view ln free and fru itful dislife, for true happiness lies In
Education."
cusslon; in short, to preserve
helping your fellowman. IchalActing Pr~sident Wick . Is a
a nd promote individuality.
lenge you to be benefactors,
veteran of World \·\lar 11,
"The most important connot beneficiaries.
having served in Italy as an
fonnity the college requires Is
Earlier in the day, Richard
Infantry
captain.
·
loyalty to the &earcll for truth."
Talbott, president _of the StuSpeaking to nearly 350
dent Senare, urged parents of
A native ·or Oswego, N. Y.,
faculty members in • Stewart
new students not to be afraid
Dr. Budd holds a H.S. degree
Hall auditorium, Dr. Wick said
or angry tf their children colTie
in elementary education £rem
the school deans are preparing
home from college with new
Buffalo State Teachers College,
a series of conferences for Imideas.
and an MA. degree in educaproving methodsoflnstruction. ·
"We all must .find out who ( tional' administration and cur· He_also said studentlndiV'idua•
we are," he said. "This college
riculum
development and an
litY. would be encouraged
prqvides an atmosphere in
Ed. U. degree· In curriculum
thrl:.ugh extra-currlcu_lar acwhich your child can find him•
and administration of higher
tiv!Ues and race-to-facecontacts · self and be a productive person
education from Columbia Uniwith vislting scholars.
. and · a good human being. But
versity.
In the audience were 70 new
your chifd must know that he is
full-Ume faculty members, 26
truly free to choose for himself.
part-time instructors and 18
I hope you will give him that
teaching assistants. They were· . freedom."
·
introduced by theschooldeans.
Orientation for new students
N'eW students were inducted
continued throug}} Tuesday.
lnto the "Centennial Class of
Classes began at 8 a.m. Wed-

Individuality, Search For Truth
Discussed At_Faculty Meeting

f~
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year's freshmen will be gradua8
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Yearbook Editors
. Attend Conference

6,00();.....

Attention!

Some 350 yearbook edltors

s~:!

ln 1~1ng at the induction
ceremony, Or. Wick urged
freshmen to cultivate lndivldualism, to help society and to
keep promlaes.
,
"We live in groups. but it

All organizations are asked
by Mrs. Potter, director of.student activities, to get a list or
officers of 8.11 organizations to

i~r~d:y y:~r~~.0 ~ 1~~nJc
College. . ·
SetSions on writing, editing, .
photography, layout, organization and financing will be
coiiducted in Eastman Hall by

, ~~~~t/;:!~d!toh::.1;:0~
" Accep_t ·res~nslbWty as par-

:~~t~:~';;s!ib l!~nnel _office as
•

~erl~u:le,~ ::~b~~~tln~0: ~
p~ny.
' •

-

loi;y. Dr. Michaelson holds a
l'h : U. degree fro'm ihe Uni\"ersity of Minneso ta, and will
hold the position until the State
College Bo'ard appoints a new
president, according to Acting
President Wick.

Or. Sikkink

in ~1innesota, he has been
president of the Association of
~vlinnesota Colleges and the
i\linnesota Education Association Section on Higher and Professional Education. 'He was a
member of the Minnesota Commission on Teacher Education
and Professional Standards
and has been vice chairman of
the Minnesota Citizens Committee for Public Education.
He is past president of the
SL Cloud Chamber of Com~erce and headed the board
of directors for the Alexandria
St. Cloud State College Per-

~-lrs. Mildred Jones, assistant dean or students at St
Waud State College, haS resigned to become dean o r women at Butler University in
li}dianaJjolis, Ind. The·newap_,,p'ointment became effective September l.
:\!rs. Jones had been on the
St. Cloud facult y si nce 1956.
In addition to serving as director of women's activities, she
had been chai rman o f the concerts and lectures committee
and chairman o r the College
Center executive board.
She has.been secretary-treasurer of the Minnesota Association of Women Deans and

e~~~ng

ope~:s ~~~~~~tlo~ .
Homme Dleu.asummertheatre
near Alexandria.
Dr. Uonald Slkki n~. former
associate profess ir of speech,
was a·ppolnted dean of the
School of Arts and Sciences to
succeed Dr. \Vick. Dr. Sikkink
Mrs. Jones
is co-author of tWo books and
Counselors and was chalnnan
has written 21 articles for proor
the
hospitality
committee for
fessional journals.
·
an annual convention of the
Dr. Wick's temporary suc'.':alional Association of Women l>eans and Counselor's last
=~~~ls~:at1:~nis ~r
r\pril in Minneapolis. She is a
Holmgren, dean of the School
past president of the SL Cloud
of Graduate Studies at St. Cloud
Zonia clllb and Delta Kappa
~tale College.
(;amma chapJer.
The present acting Graduate
In the summer of 1960 she
School dean is Dr. Merle
trav.eled in the Middle East unMichaelson, professor o r bio• der a Hill Foui:idation grant
She toured Europe last summer.
·
Mrs. Jones holds B. A and
M A. degrees from the State
University of Iowa. Her son,
Tom, will be a freshman at
the University of Colorado this
fall. ·
Mrs. Patricia P9tter, director
or student activities, is now the
acting assistant dean of stu; dents. She h9lds a 8.S. degree
in community leadership in recreation from the University of
\Yisconsln, a master of science

~~~!~:~

(

Dr. Holmgren

~olu!~~sh T::~C:r~ 0 nco~~~~
· and a master of science in counseling education frorrl the University of Wisconsin.
·

·
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President .Talbott Addresses
Open Letter To All Freshmen

----

......

Dear J:reshmen:

There a re fringe bene_tits in this a 1so,
. such as hearing new ideas or learning
to love fine music. The College Chronicle
to
r;i~:i~.m}i~~
is always looking for people wiU:i
have just realized that by now you have
opinions and who a re egotistical enough .
had your fill of that. ~adically speakto sign their namy c an also promise
ing, we upperclassmen view you as an
• you that the· fafHY will rejoice if .asked
r.: .invading horde ~r bewildered and efl•
q,uestions in cla s.
thusiastic humanity. It" is no secret to
If you can s are the time from playanyone that conditions are terribly
ing cards or vislling the local pubs , you
crowded. Therefore, , I . should like to
could
be very daring and work on an
offer a few words ·or ·'Wisdom.''.
All
College event. It is amazing how
·· Being one or 2200 new ~raceS niakes
many people on campus have talent
you £eel like just a name_and a number.
· but, apparently from modesty· "are re: Perhaps. this feeling ~oean't bother you,
luctant to show·u off. Homecoming am;i
perhaps you enjoy the s9:fety 0;£theherd.
Sno-Days chairmen are always unhappy
I'm inclined to think that most of you
and frustrated and you just might start
have a deep desire to be perceived as a
.. .
dlatlnct individual by your fellow stu- · a £ad by offering to help. ·
Finally, student government, prodents. There a·re many ways to achieve
fessional organizations and many other
notice and recognition _ and through
clubs can provide opportunities to
which you can develop your own Iden•
develop your creative potential. Fratertily.
nities and sororities develop campus
There are certain kinds of action ·on
leaders and want to find people who
this campus which are very esoteric
are creative. Last, and perhaps least,
because so few people participate in
any true masochist might run for stu•
them. Staying on campus for the weekdent body president.
end is one notable example. Or, you
might attend a concert or an evening
Richard H. Talbott
lecture. Attendance figures show that
Student Body President
you will be in a small, but select crowd.

!~d~~~~! ~~:~~l~~~

College To Have New Lo~k
by Ron Klaphake

Welcome to St. Cloud Acting School!
This ls the year that the campus will
take on a new look-the "poat-forward"
look. All administrators will resign their
positions to join the newest group on
campus, the "acting" admlnlatrators.
The faculty this year will decide that .
they are Qeing over-paid and will voluntartly return part or their. salary and

![~:

down one serving une instead of openlng more as It had planned. The reason
for thla shutdown is obvious-lack of
business.
Atthesarnetimeallthislsh:-ppenlng,
the Student Senate will pass declaration
after declaration demanding that the
administration yield to its withes and
solve all problems. And, or course, the

"MA F~ESHMAN, ALICE, YOL.I VE PR017ABLY NOIKE'D THERE'S
AN AIZJLJSTMENT 1D BE ;!,>VE FWM ~IGH SCHOOL T1J COUEt,G, I/

~esolution Passed At Congress;
NSA Backs Right To Protest

~et~:tsfo~n~:':.i~~:g~~:t
books.
.
WhUe on the subject of books, this
year the campus bookstore will beglven
.the national award for having the highest prices on books. MeanwhUe, the col•
le"ge will realhe that the bookstore is the
moat profit making enterprise on campus and,~subsequently,decldetolncrease
their percentage-profit on books to further help the students meet the rising
cost of higher education.
This year, as last year, the number
0£ students In each class will be so small

=:818!,~~~~~yt°:-ea~
ed. this year that we here at St Cloud
State have problems.
All In all, this should be a good
y_ear. With the Student Senate "gover•
ning," the stud~t body and the Administration '' acting" as administrators,
students should feel quite at ease-knowIng that everything ls moving along on
schedule.
The · only conflict is that this la last
year's schedule. The State College Board
and our state legislature decided "the
time has come" to expand St Cloud

Afthe recent NSA Congress held ln
Madison, Wlsconsln, a resolution was
passed which endorsed the student protests at Berkeley. The resolution read
in part that " the ~edslon by students
to resort to non-violent protest against
unjust administrative policy was a legltimate and responsible course or action
to take." In a companion resolution the
NSA Congress gave NSA leade·rs in colleges across the country the obligation
to play a ~ more active role m the formatlon or campus pollcyand partiopalion. in campus protests against campus

~ata~/~rd~a:dd u!~t~:~r\ ~
dents be admitted to their respective
classes. At the same time this Is hapeenin"g, Slater Food Service will close

8~ew: - pol'~e w~!:1~1:tt:tssf:fJ~!~· formal
!~!e·h~~~ u;_atn:s ya1::~?
newstudentbody,and~ewerandbigger
protestsbystudentsshould~,;~ Y
problems. Maybe It . C!ln "pi:i.ss" also.
after all other avenues ofagt,el!menthad

tie~

Student "(eaching Notice

been explored and exhausted.
Both resolutions are fine specimen,s
or student Involvement in an adult fashion. Mediation; plain old talk, is still
recognized as the best available means
of settling disputes. For this the Con•
gress Is to be congratulated. Another
pat on the back Is due for their realization that student bodies can achieve success by making · their feelings known
through physical demonstrations ·or
strength.
Student leaders at SL Cloud State
would ·like nothing better than to be
invited to meet ohce a month with the
president of the college and other key
administrators to discuss campus problem, (
begin fill?
Whacks it worthy anyway? "Advance advance"
cry briin what don't know
but wishy wood.
Hurby and crannynu hollow to spill it out.

CRAMMY HOLLOW
Beat the books, man.
Stummy, stummy
filling head with
grater know.
w~y wait till end to

" I

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of 4th Avenue ond 4th Street South
R..,. Nor C.1Schoen_ne-,, itecn.,
SUNDAY SERVICES, 8,30 and 10,30 A.M.
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH on ·cAMPUS

(The College Student Group)
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Graduate, Undergraduate On-Campus Evening
Classes Are Scheduled To Begin This Quarter
Sl Cloud State College will offer 33 on-cl\mpus evening courses during the fall
· quarter, ~ccor din g to Acting President Robert Wick.
.
Fourteen of ihe courses will allowboth-gra0.U8.teand under graduate credit. With
one exception, fl.~st class meetings are at 6 p.m. Wednesday, September 22, Thurs. day, September 23, or Tuesd ay, i5eptember 28. With one exception, 11 meetin gs
will be conducted. Classes will p ot meet October 20-2 1 and November 24-2~.

Sequence Life
Insurance Class
Offered A t SCS

Swingline

PidmMENls

The fir st meeting of a fi veyear sequence of chartered life
underwriters insurance classes
is scheduled for 4 p.m. l\fonday at St. Clo ud State College.
Leaping to a C L U certi£icate
simUai"to the CPA designation
Students may register and
595). Dr. · Carl Folkerlo, 2
57 1 ), Mrs. Eva Cook, 3 or 4 · for accountants , the program is
designed to help life insurance
~ iu~\ith!
·~~:.~1ursdays• (cll\ss meets
agents and mlinagers improve
thelr service to clients. Alf Swenth
8
~ t
~i,~n
son, instrvctor In management
credlt hour for undergradua- _ \Yor:fuington, 3 credits, ThursKnox, 3 or 4 credits, Tuesand finance, will conduct· the
tes and $7 per credit hour for · dilys . .
days (prerequisite: a course In
two-hour session once a week
graduate students. The mtnJ..
"Literary Research" (Engexceptional children)
during ea~ acader:nlc yeat. .
mum· tuition charge is S15.
llsh 5 16), Dr. Howard Russell, ·
"Introduction to Research"
The first course, "FundaCou rses to be offered are:
~ credits, Tue&days
(Education 515), Di-._.- James
TI'lentals of Lire and Health In"Oil Pafnting l ll"(Art342),
"American F.conomlc HisGn merud, Section 1; .nr. Fred
surance," will continue through
3-9 credits, Thursdays (preretory" (History 345), Dr. BenMenninga, Section 2, 3 credits,
June 8, 1966. The American
qulalte: Art 340,341,320,232)
Jamin Murdzek, 4 cred.Jts, Tues• ~ Tuesdays
College or Life Uriderwriters,
an independent non-profit edu"Ceramics II" (Art 461),
days
" Admlnl.$tration and Suj,ercational institution, supervises
Laurle Halberg, 3-9 credits,
,, Musical Instrument Revlaion or" the . Reading Pr-oTuesdays (prerequisite: Art
pair''- (Music 470-570), Dr.
gram" (Education 5 19), 3 cre- · the CLU degree program.
All life insurance agents In
336, 460)
David Ernest, 2 credits, Thurs- - dits, Thundays
·
central Minnesota are eligible
cre~i'::,ln~!~d(~
days.
~~ea~cfies•~ 1{Edu~~~~
to enroll, Swenson said. Class
meetings will be conducted ln
site: Art 342)
" Teaching and Supervl.ston
553), Owen Hagen, 3 credits,
Room 208, Stewart Hall.
"'Ceramics" ( Art 562 ),
of Music in Junior a nd Senior
Tuesdays (Rrerequlslte: one
Students may earn two
Laurie Halberg, 3 credits,
High Schools'' (Mu sic 561 ),
year teaching experleDCe)
hours or credit per quarter or
Tuesdays (prerequisite: Art
Dr. Lorene Marvel, 3 credits,
"Teaching E l ementary
audit the course. The quarterly
460)
.
Tuesdays (prerequisite: Music
Arithmetic" (Educat!on 554);
tuition fee, which does not in',' Life a nd Environment" 300,301,302)
3 credits, Wednesdays (prereclude books and in8dentals, Is
(Biology 10 1), 4 cred.Jts,
" Income Tax" (Accounting
qulaUe: one year teaching ex$22.50.
Thursdays (off<ampus Stu• 470-570), Wallace Kelly,4creperlence)
dents only-some laboratory dits, Tuesdays
"Elementary School Cursessions on Saturday)
.
"Office Automation" (Busl•
rlculum" (Education 560),
Markwardt, 3 cred.Jts, Wed"M~~~:~~t'· cBfo1o;;M~ ~bert ~~ti~ncr!tt:
~~~:is
nesd9.ys (prerequlalte: PsyDr. Harold tiopklns, 4 credits, days
.
·
year teaching.experience)
·
chology 463)
Thursdays.
"Management Theory and
"Guidance Principle" (Psy"Guidance Program Deve"Blo l oglca l Techniques" Practice" (Management• Flchology 464-564), Mrs. Mary
lopment" ( Psychology 597 ),
(Biology 409-509), Dr. Harry nance 260), Edward Esbeck,
Scharf, 3 or 4 credits, TuesDr. Albert Krueger, 3 cred.Jts,
Goehrlng, 2 credits, Thursdilys 4 credits, Thursdays
days
Thursdays
"Genetics" (Biology 443-· "Life, Accident and Health
"Advanted Tests and Mea_ "Electronics Technology I"
543), David Grether, 4 credits,
Insurance" (Management-Flsurements" (Psychology 468lpdustrlal Education 270 ), 3
"Thursdayf (prerequisite: Bio- nance 452-552), Alf Swehson,
568), Dr. Paul Ingwell, 3 or
cred.Jts, Tuesdays and Thurslogy 20-1 ), ( NSF Institute-by 4 credits, Wednesdays
·
4 credits, Thursdays (preredays
appllcatton only)
_
·
"Business Law" (Marketqulslte: Psychology_463) (wlll
'' Organization and Admlnls"History or Biology" (Bio,,. ing-Buslness 4 35-535), Dr. · include a survey o!indlvidual
fratiOn of Industrial EduC8.logy 550), Dr. Harry Goeh- John Bonsignore, 4 credits,
tests, ·such aa the Binet and
tion" (Industrial Education
ring, 2 credits, Tuesdays
Tuesdays
Wechsler)
4 17-517), Dr. Perry Rawland,
"Economic Education
" Introduction to Exception"Statlatlcal Methods" (Psy3 credits, Thursdays
Workahop" (Economics 495- al Children" (Education 471chology 578), Dr. Frederick

=:.
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Enjoy A Delicious

FROM THE HOUSE OF
PIZZA - ST. CLOUD'S FINEST!

,. We Don 't Skimp orz.·lngredients
Our P~za's Are Loaded Try One!

19<5. 5th Ave.

Dial 252-9300
Open 4 p.m. Daily
I

And - the House delivers! Yi>ur Pizza will be DELIVERED to ·y.our
Dorm or Res.id.ence for:
· ··

ONLY •. .- .•..•... ·•. ••

25c

New Slater Manager Don Ewen
To Hold Food Preference Survey
Plans for a food preference survey on Garvey Com• ·
mans to be held during lunch hours October 20, have
been announced by Mr. Don Ewen, the new managerr
of Slater Food Service.
Students are asked to .be thinking of su ggesti.ons
,. to put on- their ·survey sheets. Over 1500 were filled
out during the survey last year.
Mr. Ewen succeeds Mr. Ray
1-ierringshaw who was promoted to super visor of all Minnesota colleges . served by ·
!'.ilater. The new manager has
been in the .food business 17
years, five of thein w.ith Slater.
The architect's estimated
date of completion for the new
addition to Garvey Commons
iS Monday; however, this may
have to be extended. The new
dining hall is needed to serve
the more than 500 extra students served after the opening
of W. W Holes Hall and the

\

Schedule Of Events

Friday, September 24
9 a.m.-SNEA, seco.ndfloor,

SH

Lines~ a tradition at St. Cloud State College, are shown being observed by i:nany
- of the more than 6000 students who finally registered for classes a SCS. This is a
record enrollment for the second largest state college in Minnesota.

·Dr. Arthur Housman Goes To Ankara
Dr. Arthur Housman,chairman of the department of speech

and dramatic art at SL Cloud
State College, left September 13,
fo r Turkey, where he will spend
nine months ad miniSterlng a
new theatre at a fine arts center
In Ankara.
·Toe project Is supported by
an American specialist g r a nt
from the U.S. Statt Department's Bureau of Educational
and Cu)!u ral Affairs.
Dr.
Housman will coordinate the operation o r the
theatre with the newly-established UniversltyofAnkaradrama
department and with student

summer theatre near Alexandria. He has been · vice-president of the North Central Theatre Association and a member of the fine arts advUjory,
com mjttee of the State Board
of Education. Recently he was
elected to the National Theatre
Conferenoe.

and adult theatre groups in the
city. He will produce musicals
as well as Serious dramas. The
fine arts center is operated by
the Turkish-Amer ican Assocla. tion, which Is affiliated with the
. United States Information Service.
Dr. Housman, who will be
on sabbatical leave from the
college, will be accompa_n led
by his wife and three daughters.
Dr. Housman has been at
St. Cloud since 1956, when he
was named director of theatre.
He has been instrumental in the
development of the college's

Saturday, September 25
9 a.m. - Civil Service. S H
207 and 211
· Football
game-Mankato
here
Su~i~Ko ~!:~~o;t_prlvate
di.ning room
Monday, September
9 a.m. - Blue Cro~ SH
lobby, second floor
6 p.m. - Student Teachers
meeting, SH aud.
7 p.m. - WRA Campfire
Sing, Talahl
8 p.m. - Film Society, SH
aud.
·7 p.m.-Soclal Dance Class,
Eastman

2!__ )

multiple dormitory room situation. · ·
Ninety-five percentofthestu- .
dents se_rved a re living on campus.
The present average tim e
required to serve o ne student
i_s_12-13 seconds. With the openIng of the new add!Uon, Mr.
Ewen hopes to reduce this to
seven seconds.
·ro help decrease the present
serving .lime, everyone is r equested by the food service tO
Jay his meal card on his tray
so the · numbers can be read
more quickly.
The use of self-servlce..salad
bowls inside the dining hall
has also resulted in a decrease
• in the serving time.
Cafeteria lines will continue
to open early and meal! will
be served as late as necessary
to accomodate all students. The
choice or more foods will also
continue.
Pepsi-Cola. dispensen will be
operating again after correction of a defect in installment
Future plana announced by
Mr. Ewen are an extension of
the b reakf~t ho urs, and more
action between the food servloe
and a Student Food Committee
under the direction of the Student Senate'.
There ls a definite need for
faster andlncreasingcommunication between students and the
service, which may alsobepartially eliminated by the use of
suggestion boxes.
'

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

Make our store your heo.dquarte rs for your back-to-school
needs'. Our cosmetic deportment features:

For Guys

For Gals

Eng.lish Leather
Jade East
St. Johns
Sweat
By George!
Lyme, "By George!
Spanish Emperador .
and many morel

Revlon
Mox Fodor
Jeon Nate
Coty

Arpege
✓,
and many morel

HERE ARE AFEW SPECIALS ... .
4 Subjed No1ebool<

<

98' Vaue - 59' . ·

.

Student5-:-freshmen,· tra nsfer students and upper'classlI\en-da nced to the live
mu.sic of Elmo Marx anP. his o rchestra Tuesday evening at the all-collfge .dance
sponsored by the Ne~ 'Stude~t Days committee. Highpoint of the evening came
:dnda~~.!!?ouf~:e~ea;!r~ale Johnson were crowned Beanie Queen and King

200 Sheel Typing Paper

Reg. 59,: Just 37'

Portfolios

.... 7ceach!
MARSH-WALGREEN DRUG ·
30 Seventh Avenue South

Stop in and See Us Soon

•

KAY'S MOTEL/and'CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

.'

DIAL .. 252-1742

"v·

New Student Days Climax Hectic But
Pro,fitable Summer For Co-Chairmen
It was a hectic sum mer for
president of \\'hitney Hall, and
.Joan Kiewel and Carlene \\'idco-chairman of 1he semi-rormal
mcr. ~ew Student Davs co- . and Christmas dances.
chairmen.
•
·
Cnrkne \\'idmer. a senior
\\'ork began last sp ring aft£'r
English and speech major from
'Sa \'age. has been president of
their selection.o n the basis of n
recommendation of the Student
S:\ IEA (Student :\linnesota
Educa\ion ,\ssocintion ). a resiSenate. Chairmen for various
activities had to be selected and
dence fiall assistant. a m£'mber
preliminary schedules deter- · of Host and Hostesses. secremjned.
.
tary of the Film Society. a member of the A"\VS ( Associated
:\1il:1 •ay duringthe sumrrler,
:\lrs. ¥ones. faculty adviso r fo r
\\:omen Students) Board, and
\'isited high schools with _ Dr.
the p1;.9ject resigned to accept
a position at another college.
Sahlstrom as a representative
of the college.
'.\!rs. 'Potter, director of student
activities. stepped in to help.
i\liss \\'idmc r explained the
need for co-chairmen, ·'\\:hal
The glrls said, :·)\ 'ithout
Mrs. _Potter. we coulthT't have
One co-ch airman forgets to
done it."
.\·
think of, the other one will."
.Joan Kiewel is a Senior eleShe said o f '.\!ew Student
Uays. ·· Primarily. We want to
~ mentary education major from ,
i\·tahtomedi. She has been presimake the freshmen and transfer
students feel at home, so they
dent o f the Pa~hellic Leab'l.le,
vice-president of Alpha Phi. · feel comfortable in this new
en\lironment."
,---------tvliss Kiewel added, ···1bcre
is something for everybody.
There will be an open house
Freshmen Cathy Pavek and DaleJohnsonwerecrowned Beanie
You don't have to sit ln your
for anyone Interested in debate.
Queen and King at the all-college dance last Tuesday evenidk.
dormitory every night because
extempor aneous speaking or
Cathy, an art major from St ~ul. attended Alexander RalTlsey
you don't have anything to·
oratory Monday at 7 p.m. in
Hlgh School and hopes to become a magazine artist Johnson
do."
room 133, Stewart Hall.
1
0
While the chairmen followPeople
without
previous
ex-~:t 8t.!i:~efon~a~~~t~! ~!~1~!s ~d;~!1:t~ti~~~•ee;~):!bm~~
perience but a desil'e to parexp~~ happiness at being crowned Beanie Queen and King.
~nf~~f~:;od:~'a.
innovaticipate are Invited as training
The studentllfeconvocation,
Is available.
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, iun~er the _co-chairmanship of

Religion Classes

Allie Rademacher and Jerry
Johnson, featured skits this
yea r iather than introductory
spe-c-ches.
· :\li ss \\'idmer said that the
\'ariet,• Show, under the manageme"nt of Pat Sheldon, was
to ··encourage freshmen to meet
other freshmen and a lso s hare
their talents."
,\n indUction of new stu~~~~•/'~~pf~e~:~fa~i:~a1,~~::
demic · robes, was · introduced
this yea r.
;\liss \\'idmer and Miss
Kiewel both said they hoped
the new. students would find
college life rewarding in social
aspt..'Cts as .well as academic.

Political Meetings
The first meeting of the St.
Cloud State College YGOP will
be Tuesday, ~ptcmber 28, a t
4 p.rlt. in room 207, Stewa rt
Hall. Keith Hughes will be the
guest speaker.
The first meeting of the St.
Cloud State College YUFL will
be WednCl}day , September 29,
at 4 p. m. in rOom 207, Stewart Hall. Keith Hugheg will
be the guest speake r.

Offered By Newman
Tile School of Religion classes for thefallqu·arterwill begin
at the St Cloud Newman Center next week. All classes are
non-credit, meet once a week,
and are free to Students and
other persons associated with
St. Cloud State College.
Hegistiation will take place
.at the first meeting of tht! class.
·1be schedule of classes for the"
fall quar(V is: Catholicism
meeting J\,Jondays at 7 p.m.,
taught by Fr. lilies and Fr.
Zimmer; Confrate rnit y of
Christian Doctrine, meeting
Mondays a t 8 p.m., coordinated by Sister Gl!_rcia l\kGraw,
OSF; Houndtable Discussion,
meeting Mondays at 7. p.m. ,
moderated
by Fr. Virgil
Braun; Catholicism, meeting
Tuesdays at 10 a.m., taught
by Fr. Illies and Fr. Zimmer.
History of Sacred Art, meetIng Tuesdays at 7 p.m., illustrated lectures by Fr. Cloud
Meinberg,
OSB; American
Plur alism and Catholicism,
meeting Tuesdays at 7 p.m.,
taught by Fr. ·Ernest Kilzer,
OSB; The Historical Books of
the Old Testament, meeting
Wednesdays at 2 p. m .. taught
by Fr. N icholas Zimmer; Life
of Newman, meeting Thu rsday
at 7 p.m., taught by Fr. Wilfred Illies; and Human Hesponslbility and the- Economic
Order, meeting Thursday at
7 p.m., taught by Fr. James
Hausch. For more informa-ticin call 251-3260.

YDFL Hosts
Exec Meeting
St. Cloud State College will
host a state YDFL meeting Suqday at 12:30 p.m. in the Hayden-J_oyner rooms at Garvey
Commons.
Attending the meeting will

~~i ~h~e~~~tivr~:11o~f t~1 .
YUFL, which Includes the state
officers and the eight• district
chairmen. The QFL Advisory
Uonrd to the Young Democrats
has received spec18.I invitatio n
to the meeting.
Mr. Terry Monlgomery.
\\'CCU news reporter and com•
munications instructor ' at St.
Cloud State serves o n the ad~
. •, visory board as adVisor to
Sixth Dist rict chairman. Hita
Doucet, a student at St. Clou d
State.
·

Irv \Vermont counsels new students on ·· How and \Vhy to
Remember" a t a -rvlonday even ing convocation in Halenbeck
Hall. \Vermont's address was part of th~ thrf!e-day New Stud"ent
Days events held on campus this past week. Approximately 2,300
freshmen and new students took part in the events, designed to
orient them in the activities and policies of St. Cloud State College.

See Us For All Your

BANKING NEEDS

The \\'omen's Recreation Association t\VllA) 'was only one
of the many campus organizations s ponsoring booths depicting
the activ,ities of their organization Tuesday afternoon. Originally
scheduled to be held oµtsi de. the ·· ~ouvelle Strip" was moved to
the second floor of Stewart Hall due to rain. On Tuesday a£ternoon most campus o rganizations were lined up along the .. Strip"
~:~t1v~o~~:~:s.,~w students about their club and to recruit pro-

The Minneapolis St_
a r & Tribune

Welcomes You To

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

.

For Home Delivery Service Call:
.
J
.

DON IYERSON
It 's So Easy To Own
With A Zapp Bonk loon! •

-108 C?urt House Square
51. Cloud,Minn..oto

..

Professor McWilliams Named
Associate Regional Councelor

Dr. Smith Holds
Class On TV

Dr. Alexander S. McWilIiams, a ssociate. proressor of
, physics and acting chairman
of the department of physics

Imaginative literature will
be read and discussed in a
televl.sion course to be con•
.. ducted this fall by St. Cloud
State College.
Called
"Introduction to
Imaginative Literature," the
four-credit course will be taught
by Or. Lewis Smith, professor
of English.
Classes will be televised from
7 to 8 p.m. on Mondays begin•
ning Septembe't -27, and cori-

:!L n;~~ ;:~;~ll~;i,0 ~~j
counselor for the State of Min-.

~!

fessor H; Richard ~~•
t~!h~~~ 01e=gan. Ann
e
chi
President of
~b~~ gatsodation of

;.=en; and Dr. Van
Willf~tu~~;!:~

Physics

~n~

~~~t fnml:;::vin~ p:?;!~

tinuing through December 6,

~:~v~·. fr~~nsfCio:dhCo\~

over · KTCA, Channel 2,• St.
Paul.
.
The course will cover stories,
poems, plays and ·a novel by

!!~
~f fu~~:e:~~~!1i'1~;
of Physics on the Pre-College

~«J!~~ obo/ecti~~~pr~

such authors as Sherwood An-

derson, Willa Cather, Ernest
Hemingway, • William Faulkner, 0. H. Lawrence, Katherine
Anne Porter, Graham Greene,
;rrumap Capote, John Stein- .
beck, Emily Dickinson and
ltobert Browning.
Students will meet three
times in a central location for
discussion and examinations.
The fee is · $40 plus $13 for
materials. Registration must be
'lb.ls unusual philodendron produces two ki~ds or leaves.
completed by October 5. ·
If the top or the vine is set on the ground for an extended period,
Or. Smith holds B.A. and
the leaves will begin to change into the arrowhead variety or the
MA. degrees from Colorado
lea£
on the rlghL Displaying the leaves is ·David F. Grether, as:
State College and a Ph. D degree
from State University or Iowa. · slstant professor or biology at SL Cloud State College.

~r.

McWUllama was selected

~~o~: 0 ! ,Y0 t:hy~r~':anch~
· ~d 1the American Institute of
)iecs~ subiltitute for Dr.

~rhc:.

.

teaching, and ablllty to work

~~ander S. McWllllams
wa.a gradu~~ from the Ohio

Pr:~:r·a~r~:n!i . ~}8-~~rv~r~u:1::~d(~
Counselor for Minnesota sliice
slca) in 1962 and ha.a been at
1963.
SL Cloud State College from
Dr McWllllams will con1962 to the present time. At
' tinue the work, already started
present he ls an aasodate proin Minnesota of cooperating
Cessor of physics and acting
actively with' educational auchairman of the department for
thorities to lmprove the quality
the 1965-66 school year while
or physics teaching In the State.
the cht,irman is on a leave of
0

pol~~~~t"~:en~ad~ ;:

~t

Dr. V. Lohmann
/PC President

a b O ~ c ~ is pllotpro-

Jed director of the Introductory

Physical Science Program for
central Minnesota. This project
involves the training of high
scho'ol teachers for the IPS program.
·

Helpful Teaching
Manual Available

New president of the InterFaculty Policies Committee for .
the Minnesota state colleges is
Dr. Victor Lohmann, ~director
or the psychological services
center at SL Cfoud State Col- ,r,(CPS) ,Studenta interested ln
lege.
chtng will find helpful inDr. Lohmann will . serve a
rmation in a new National.
two-year term, succeeding Dr.
F.ducation AssoclationpubllcaWinston Benson of Mankato
tion.
The just - publlahed
Stat~ College. Dr. Nell Thomp"Manual on Certification Re-

~~

j~g: ~o~:~e:~~~!!ld~~t
succeeding Dr. Lohmann. The
other SL Cloud faculty memher on the committee la Dr.
Frances Blelck, professor of
physl~l education.
Two representatives from
each state college fatuity association serve on the committee, which is the spokesman for
the Inter-Faculty Organization
In legislative and admlnistrative matter's affecting £acuity
welfare.

~ ):fre:e;: i~

~C:ta~~
state's teacher certlflcation
policy and contains apedflc
suggestions on how to apply
for domestic and foreign posts.
The manual shows that moat
states ii.re demandlng motepreparation and higher standards
before they laaue teaching cer-

tiflcates.

Coples of the Manual may
be obtained !or $4 from NEA.

1201 16 SL, NW, Washington,
D. C. 20035.

FOR COLLEGIANS . . .

STUDENT MEAL CARDS
NOW AVAILABLE(
$1 off for all

·st. Cloud State Students!

CHEF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain

WARD'S
COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
. EXTENDS A HEARTY

S EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES, INC . .
Speed Reading is a skill YG.U should have. We GUARANTEE to at
.least triple your reading speed with increased com,preherasion-. ·speed
·Reading is a MUST for everyone today. Remember 85'l!, of college
work is reading.
Allf YOU INIERESTED?

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

.

. STATE COUEG£ P. 0 . JK)X 75 « CAil. 255-315'

WELCOME
J

.

ml fr ah.man,. tronsfer ond returning 1tudenh.
Tho boobto,o will bo open to you during tho
lollowu,ghoqn,
TONIGHT (FIIDAY} 'Tl. 5 P.M.

To

STAlffiNG NEXT WEEK,

!111&,..._frl.-M

T- 'llln.-M

.
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Radiation Played Strange Tricks On
David Grether's G&rden Experiments
. Radiation can play straf!ge
tricks on plants.. Some pec:uh~r
examples are being studied m
the Brown Hall greenhouse at

the ground"'thei~avesaresingle
and arrowhead .1n shape. If the
top of the plant ts set atgro.und
le'i'el.lfor a long period .of time,

':~:'g~~i;i~so~~

~~:~!te;b~~~ 1
pou nd. There are dwarf lemon
trees which grow three-pound ·
lemo ns but
Grether asks,

ii~v1cf~.c1re!~1,eas~:t'!~~~;'. ::,i~~h~fd~:t:::'o~~e~~c!~~~: ~1}~1~ ~~h t~~e~,~~al~thsY;:t;.
fes~~r ~£

=~f~xperiment

ln- . ed ~:e~r has oh6erved s imi- .

1
;~;~ti/;i::!~s
1ro!Y~:~~:.
~on was almost doubled.

·

N~~aJ°1~

~~n~afduvr!~~al~~~s
Anse~e trip~ to the tropics. Cer•
other effect ofradlat1onls~ta-_._ ..lam~ tr?p1cal vines will grow
th
~rn~;r{d1:fed ~ne p~~:
~&u·n~~n!no0~e:e~bon:rh!1:r~
beneficial mutations,accord1ng
way up a tree and a third,
to Grether. In the one peteen!
entirely different leaf when they
group are se\[eral tomato
reach daylight at the top. He
plants which are larger and
has managed to collect mace
healthier than their non-radiathan 10,000 tropica l plant

:!n~~&:"n~fbbe~:~n~ciJ.r!~:
dents have discovered, will get
the same .results and with more
predictabUlty.
Also lnOuential on plant
growth is the ratio of soil to
water. Grether, a Naval Air
Reserve pilot, had an opportunity toOytoSpalnlaatapring,
where he picked up some
Spanish pine seeds at Rota. He
· haa planted them on an indlned b,a.nk or soil which ~ds
In a tray o r water. None of
1
~t!:e1;~efs
p:~= {
grow best between six and 12
Inches above water.
A vlney phUodendron la
growing two different varieties
of leaves in the gr~ouse.
Some unusual hormones cause

~~;

~

~r ~~"<!~u!~t~C:,o~iri~.
on branches located more than
two feet from the ground. Near

Parking Permits Go
On .Sale This ·Week
Parking permits went on sale
September 22, and are still
available at the main college
post office. Information can be
obtained there or at the office
of the director or physical resources in the basement or Stewart Hall. Beginning September 20, through September 28,
warning tickets will be issued;
Wednesday, September 29,
summons will be Issued.
Special permits will be lssued £o r the handicapped.
Courtesy permits can be obtained at room 9, Stewart flail
basement, for emergencies such
as a car substitute, ,according
to Mr. Howard Walton, director of physical resources. If
You are In an accident and
cannot drive your permitted
car-oi; if you have a visitor
with a car come on campus
ror a day or: more, see Mr.
Walton's secretary.

va~~~':ing near the vlney
philodendron and tower~g
above It is a plant collection
which would make a conversation piece in any living room.
A tall column or sph'l.gnum
moss, held together by chicken
wire, supports more than a
doz.en varieties ofplanu.
The plants shoot their roots
Into the column and when they
reach theothersidetheybecome
a new plant
A stag-horn fern on the

:!~:~
~ ~::tat';:s le~i
draws water and energy from

th~:ei~;ni~ b :~r:~~~
8; ~

:idp~';;ri~eedPla~~ ~~-u~ng~;
back or walk away. An exafnple Is the tropical mim'o sa,
~~r;e~i~~w:h p~=~v;~~chS)~S~:m~ .
Always a fa vorite-- study for
botany students; the mimosa's
leaves fold up lll(e pages of a
book whenever they are touched. If the entire stem .,is stnlck

~~~~~~~~

: : ~~:;;:.~~~~;:;
until ltrecovers,about20minutes later.
Probably best known or the
fast-mo ving plants is the Venus
Ry trap. It Is also a bit of a
dlsappolnbnent to the spectator
who la looking for a ferocious
meat eater. The Ry-traps in the
college . greenhouse would be
better named''gnat-traps." The
dam-like, Oy-<:atchlng apparatus on these plants measures
no more than on~uarter of

~on J!1e~r~C:~ds1~t~f~es~oe~:J;
mlataken for a bean ·sprout.
the air and sun. A spore-pro- · In some species the traps might ·
ducing leaf does the same but
measure two inches frlm tip
alio perpetuates the plant
to tip.
Wlerdest or the three ls the
Tours or . the greenhouse
humua-gathering leaf. It Is a
may be arranged by contacting

:a~~·-1~~n:~~:i~gPu~
itself parasite-like against the
column and draws nourishment from the mou.
The college greenhou,se ls
full of contrasts, many on the
same plant A dwarf lemon
tree stands a mere two feet tall
but produces lemons mea-

Campus Officers To
Attend Conference
A leadership Conference,
·· uuUding Blocks or Leadership," is being planned by the.
Campus Coordinato r, to be a ttended by officers of all student
organizations on campus.
Members of the faculty a nd administration will serve as
speakers and discussion leaders. Mr. Gordon L. Starr, Director of Student Unions at the
University of Minnesota will be
the keynote speaker on Friday,
October t , at 7:00 p.m. in
Brown Hall auditorium. Oates
for the conference are October 1
and 2.

,:.t:::.:'.:::~:'::.
~'::~r:,:n::;l:::d"'.:.!::.:Z".:::1::;:e!.:;~~··_'_th
_ •_ ;
· _...
_..
_
nh
_o_u_•.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

·NOTICE!
Ballroom Dance Instruction
·1 NCLUDING-Swin9, Waltz, fox. Trot, Tongo, Mombo, Twist, Baldy, Cho-Cha, Samba, Polko
Wa-tu-si, Merangu~, Ay-bo-le, Rhumba, New Baldie, Swim, Frug, and Your Requests!

STARTING:

PRICE:
$2.00 Complete
for 10 Lessons

begl~n~~: :!n

staff

will guide students thro1,1gh dif-

ferent areas or the college
theatre lncluding"the stage ~nd
· costume shop. Slides wUI be
shown of~ at theatrl~ productions
a mple time will
be allowed
r questions regarding any aspects or the col~~~ea!~1~ftaa~iti~

!~~::

plakdreshments wm be served
during the evening.

I

• Register on Monday September
27 at 7 p . m. in Eastman Hall.

.::Jr!f~lion: For f'lt,ture
lnlonnaUon Call 25[-3110

SECOND FLOOR\~TEWART HALL

Sept. · 27 - Oct. 1

7·UP
YOUR

THIRST
AWAY

OK CAFE Coe!.!:~

9 :00 to
-4:00 p.m.

SINGLE CONTRACT
... . _s27.36

1 Fi.Ji.L YEAR .

. FAMILY CONTRACT
1

WHOLESOME PUTE L~NCH. ·
r•

"You connot buy better Oonce
Instructions an ywhere ot ony
price ."

Blue Cross Fall Enrollment

Theatre Open House
To Be Held Tuesday
Or. R Keith Michael, dlrec-:; _
tor of the theatre, announces
that theatre ol)en house la &et .
for next Tuesday evening
7e:ag:th~tre

It lodks like an orange but It's really a o_n"."pound lemon.
Stranger yet, the plant p"rof)uclng 'the lemon 1s a dwarf lemon
tree Lemom can be gr<>.)11"6 three times this size, accordlng to
Da~id F. Grether, asslatant proressor or biology at St Cloud
State College. The outslzed lemon may be seen at Brown Hall

_90c

m~

PER QUARTER ... .... _. . .. . . ·
..,

· •••

• · -

· ·

~43.fY

" C-Ov1>.rage Pr~~id~d Throughout The World" ·
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Teaching Exams
St. Cloud Huskies Host
Scheiluled Soon
Mankato In NIC Opener
.
I
The St: Cloud StateHuskiesarehosttothe Mankato
· State Indians Satµrday in the N IC opelle°i. Game time
.is 2:00 p.m. at Selke Field.
;.,./
.

exam ina tions, Bf well as a
registralion form, may be obtai ned from college placement
officers, school personnel departments. or directly from :":a•
tional Teacher Examinations,
Box 911, Educational Testing
Service, l'rinceton. :-.:ew .Jersey
08540.

College scniofs prepa ring to ·
teach school may take National Teacher l-;:,caminations on
any of the four different test
dates a nnounced by Educa-tional Testing Se rvice.
:--=cw dates set for the testing ' ==:::J=!!!l;;
;;;!!H:,:WAN,!!!!!
itDC = =
~~~~•laar'c~
c;,,1 o,., 21 ,.,.,.,.... lot•• • - -· •"°'" "._
p1e1o1, 1v,.., ' - 1 0 - - . , 1n foler !,t."'· Col'
19, .Ju y 16, and October. 8,
ahr , .00 . 11.1 .1M9.
1966. l'hc tests will be given

When we can't make light
of ou r troubles it is better to
keep them dark.
Advi~ The one thing which
it is "More blessed to give than
to recei"ve."

Chronicle Classifieds

The Huskies will be going
into the game with an 0-1 re•
cord. The loss was to a strong
La Crosse ( \)iisconsin) State
team 19-8 the previous week at
Selke Field.
coach Hod 1\. nfenson will be
"":--"">t." Cl9µd's Huskies opened
making his N IC debut a nd all ~ the
1 !)55 foot~all campaign
prospects point tCS a satisfactory
with Lacrosse, Wisc. State Unifoo tball season barring invers ity last Satu rday a nd lost
juries. Anfenson plans to iron
19-8. Although errors plaqued
out the problems that occurred
the Huskies In the opener, they ·
in the seascin opener to strengdid show good potential for the
. then both the offensive a nd deupcoming season.
fensive attacks.
The lone Huskie score came
Returning from last years
in the !ourth quarter following
squad were 13 monogram wina series of pass completions and
ners and 30 freshmen will help
good running. John Hovanetz
bolster the squad. Coach An- .and Tom Williams were the
fen son will have to look to his , prime targets of quarterback
veterans In the early part ofthe
Mar k Brenden in the drive for
season to make up the starting
the score. The score itsell came
eleven.
on a sneak by Brenden and a
This years CO;CBptalns are
two point conversion, also by
seniors Les Wolff of SL Cloud
Brenden,
made the eight
points for the Huskies.
and Dick Langof Anoka. Other
Huskies Coach Rod Anfenlettermen are sophomores Jim
son commented by saying that
La rkin from St. Paul, Jim Mer•
rill from St. Cloud, Mark Bren"we can use the excuse we a rea
yOung, inexperienced club. We
den from Starbuck, and Ron
have got to play with more
Palmer from FainTlonL
Juniprs on the Huskle squS.d authority. "
are ll.obert Lundell from Little
1'~alls and Tom Williams from
Coka to.
.---------, Seniors on the squad are
All men interested in
Don Philbrook fro m New
cross country meet on
Brigh_ton, Dave CoOk from Silve, Bay, Colin Harris from
Monday, September 27 a t
Ogilvie ·a nd_ Rudy Olson from
p.m. in Room 241,
Forest Lake.
Halenbeck Hall. Mr. KelAlthough the squ ad is yOung
ler is the·coach.
and inexperienced, Coach Anfenson rema rked that he hopes
to make It the most successful
season possible.

Ladrosse State
Defeats Huskies

4

---------...J.

f~~OVS~,"f9J~~.

~~rOU~~a;~r .th:Q3nitelf~t~~;~
~~;~:i,6c~°!1f#oU. CHEEP! Coll Jol!n
ETS said.
Hesulti; · of the Nationa l
Noi!Niuv 'J'cacher
Examination~ are
O;d, .... ~--,-<....w~ .......,.....,a..,,_·
used by many large '"school
.~~f~!~o:,-:: .'::::.~1°'.;.,';;-~
districts as one or several· facd-. 1a~ , 10. • • nM 1,o-1 O.op ..,.. .... ,1o,.lors in the selection o f new . :::H":,1
~ .0;:';:,-1~~~1";~ t1:i-SS::
t~~c~~fi~~~o~ o~eri~~1si~:t~~ ~:~ ""'cl;d7"'-- ..,._ ,_ ,_,_,

=:

teachers. Some Colleges also
fequire all seniors preparing
to teach to take the examina•
tions .
Lists of school systems
which use the examination results are distributed to colleges by ETS, a nonprofit, educational organization which
prepares and adminiSters the
examinations.
On each full day o f testing,
prospective teachers may take
the Commo n Examinations,

. ~ w,

,.o•,.,•,~,•,~~~-,,..,!.l.,IM11,
...,_

-

, i. - "• old. C..-

offi)«l\JNlh

::~':':::.o,:;'~a;;:;'::":::~i:=

;!:~;_:,::r_;::;.·:: ~~/::;:

~ot,._r:;:: ~ " : a::=~-;:"-:::,"';:
...-,1.ooo.M<i,......, ,,,.000.JJl ..pli,n•-

~ .":.'r,~~0. . .~~J~:,~.,;,,g.

CHI.DC,Uf..,....,...,_. ,,.....

c1o, ..

b-r""'-"·

2$2,UU .

FOR SAVING$ BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

-

g:~::~{e ~~:::~t~~on~}

;~ch
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